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Jammin editor Sarah Rogers is awaiting her guests in the London Ritz 
Lunch room . After very long hours in the studio the beautiful boy Duo 
JJ Chris join Jammin with the fabolous designer of “House of Costello” 
Miss Deanna Costello to give us the latest ! 

Chris : well sarah our new album is up for re-
lease, on ..
Jesse : 15th of July man how can you forget !, 
and shortly after we start the tour! 
Deanna : oo sounds exciting ! well iv just landed 
from Milan fashion show! and am working on my 
summer collection 

Deanna : ( laughs) ah of course i let you know, 
this spring the clolours are mostly floral ! so any 
bright flowry clothes you see ..BUY ! 
Jesse : yea i would but im male.. so its not going 
to work ( laughs) 
chris : you sure about that Jess, and Sarah the 
album name is “throwback” 

Jesse : ooo i like this question id have to defintley 
say The amazing bond girl Halle Berry !
Chris : Jess you stole mine , no actually im 
completely in love with the superstar Miss Alicia 
Keys! 
Deanna : i hate to say this strictly because he is a 
married man ! but Mr Will Smith is my number 1 ! 

Jesse : oh wow i wasn’t expecting to do model-
ling today to be honest but ( stands up ) the 
jeans are rocawear, the shirt is Ralph lauren 
and yes D those are converses ! 
chris : ( laughs) me too ! converses on the feet 
there as you see , and some 501’s,  and the 
coat is from the world of Burberry!
Deanna: wow firstly thats all very impressive! 
but id say the winner is the 501’s jeans and 
the Ralph Lauren shirt so i guess you should 
share your fashion sences! 

: Jesse : Yes well the album does mostly con-
sist of love songs, slow jams as it appeals to 
the ladies.
chris : yea but thats only cause the ladies are 
our target audience! but there are a few club-
bing tunes are on there for everyone and for 
those men who arent afraid to show emotions 
Deanna: yei defintley agree most their fans are 
females! yes!!!! i did !! and it was ridiculously 
prestigeous! it was called the swarovoski 
emerging designer award ! emerging designer award ! 

Deanna: well for the summer collection a 
london fashion will be held in June along 
side Donna Karen and Miu Miu. 
Chris : wow can i get front row seats ? ( 
laughs) but yea our album release in July 
and 
Jesse : and then its tour time !!! a beautiful Jesse : and then its tour time !!! a beautiful 
tour of England will start in July ! ending 
in December ! 


